DAVID SILBER's CV EVENTS & MARKETING

info@davidsilber.co.uk| 07929 022 091 | Location London | Linked IN |
PERSONAL STATEMENT
I’m looking for a role, in Events, marketing or both, and willing to work hard for the opportunity. I’m a very hard
worker and I believe business is ultimately about getting the basics spot on. If you get the simple things right you will
succeed, and I will do whatever it takes to succeed.

Being a seasoned event Producer / Senior Project Manager working with events of up to 10,500
people combined with excellent digital and offline marketing skills, creative flair with a hands on approach, passion,
drive, enthusiasm and the desire to join a fast growing company / agency. I currently run and own the largest
Fireworks display or event in Harrow, Barnet, Hillingdon, Ealing, Borehamwood and Elstree with over 10k in
attendance witch is expected to grow by 25% in 2016. The event also includes a large local sponsorship program that
helps pay for the event running costs, 2015 saw that program ROI reach £10,000

I also have a proven track record in marketing and digital marketing. Strong skills in SEO, SEM, PPC and Social
Media. I enjoy working in a team environment, though also proven to work efficiently and effectively on my own. Either
working to a plan or using my initiative, I am very resourceful with strong organsiation and planning skills. I have the
ability to adapt to ever changing environments and situations.
KEY SKILLS AND TRAINING

 Events
 Overseeing event delivery
 Resource planning and
coordination of delivery
 Ensuring SLA's are maintained
 Supplier management and
negotiation
 concession sales
 Budget creation
 Onsite event management
EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

 Preparation of production
schedule
 Event gold command / Central
 Sponsorship sales
 point of client contact
 SEO.
 Content marketing.
 E commerce strategy.
 PPC.
 Social Media and networking.

 Facebook shop.
implementation.
 Link building.
 Content creation, ad copy.
 Media Buyer.
 Website design.
 Website ROI implementation.
 Email marketing.
 E commerce platforms
 Internet marketing.
 Digital Media Sales.

July 2015 Till present
Position – Event producer
Harrow Brent and Barnet fireworks festival 2015 .
Harrow fireworks festival founded in 2012, is now the largest event with an extensive marketing campaign both offline
and digital. 2015 saw the event tackle the massive undertaking of gaining event sponsorship and advertising. Please
see our sponsorship video for 2015: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ArirRiP3edo . www.harrowfireworks.co.uk
Responsibilities
 Gold command
 Project Manager
 Onsite event management
 All digital marketing
 All offline marketing
 Managing a team of 70 managers and staff
 Council negotiations
 concession sales
 managing traders, exhibitors and

sponsors


Sponsorship sales of £10,000










Booking entertainment
Booking traders and vendors

Supplier management and negotiation
Public relations
Website maintenance
Negotiations with ticket reps, including
Wocher.co.uk
Bringing onboard sponsors to help fund the
event.
Financial control of income and expenditure

Achievements
Harrow Fireworks is now the largest event in Harrow, Barnet and Hillingdon with over 10,000 people in attendances.
For the first time bringing on board sponsors to help fund the event. Page 1 google impressions on 3 of our websites on
100+ key terms and phrases.
February 2014 - July 2015 Digital manager
Position – Digital manager and events manager
Pride Life Magazine and Pride in London.
Pride Life Magazine is the leading LGBT+ magazine in the UK with a print run of over 250,000. Pride Life is the
magazine and advertising arm of Pride In London. With a readership of almost 1 million of their printed magazine,
25,000 app downloads and over 1.5 million hits to their website. With ad revenue upwards of £500,000 a year
For 2 years running I arrange Pride life and there sponsors exhibition stands at LONDON PRIDE EVENTS

Responsibilities
I have been tasked with building and maintaining the digital arm of the business. My remit was to develop the Ecommerce platform and turn that platform into a brand using the website as an information portal, with as many
revenue streams as possible. To develop and implement a digital strategy that encompasses, E-commerce strategy
development, SEO, content marketing, social media, digital sales, paid ads, website maintenances and
newsletter distribution.
For 2 years running I arrange Pride life and there sponsors exhibition stands at LONDON PRIDE. It was part of my role
to Arrange up to 6 sponsored companies to promote themselves at the London Pride events to 1.6 million people. I was
responsible for the event planning for up to 6 exhibition stands on London’s Trafalgar square. The delivery, timing and
logistics, event opening and closing and safety were among my top responsibilities. I was also responsible for Pride Life
and its sponsors role in the London Pride Street parade, this involved assembling a street team, a parade team, a
promotion team and a vehicle in and around the parade.
Achievements
 Project Manager
 Strategically planned our new website design.
 2 Year successful events at London Pride event.
 Responsible for up to 6 exhibition stands at
London Pride Event.
 assembling a street and events team for the
London Pride parade.
 Negotiations with London committee.
 Extensive experience project managing digital
projects.
 Designing and implementing digital E commerce
platforms
 E commerce an digital strategy
 Moneytising digital platforms
 Maximizing ROI from digital and E commerce
 Experience of enterprise level CMS
 Wordpress











Completed an ecommerce strategy.
Designed our ecommerce platform.
Developed our ecommerce presence.
Championing and designing our new revenues
streams including our directories, our shops
and our advertising platform.
Developing our SEO strategy, and leading the
implementation of that strategy.
Increased our web traffic to 80,000 a month so
far.
Built and evolved from scratch, our social
media network.
Have help gained over £750,000 in sales from
our digital arm.
Email marketing to a subscriber base of tens of
thousands.

July 2014 - December 2014 Event producer and marketing manager - HARROW Fireworks displays.
• Designed and Implemented Social
• Event producer
networking campaign.
• Onsite event management
•
•

Financial control of income and expenditure
Constructed and implemented the entire Online and offline marketing campaign.

•
•
•

Page one listings for many key terms.
Constructed all fresh content for articles,
Email marketing with Mail chimp

July - December 2013 / 13/ 12 Event producer and marketing manager - HARROW Fireworks displays,
Slough fireworks display
• Location 1 - Harrow. Location 2 , slough
• Onsite event management.
• Financial control of income and expenditure

Nov 2009 – July 2013 Media Market Online. Online account manager for a digital marketing agency
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Account manager.
Content creation, ad copywriter.
SEO campaign implementation.
Social media implementation.
PPC campaign management.
Monitoring and managing social media
channels.
Link building.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Working knowledge of Google analytics
Video optimisation
Liaising with both clients and agency staff, to
ensure communications are continued.
Outsourcing media.
Outsourcing contracts.
Media buyer.
Marketing space buyer and distributions.

Nov 2008 - Nov 2009 O AND C - Online entertainment company . Online marketing manager
Nov2006 – Oct 2008 Yahoo search marketing. Account manager





Promoted from sales executive and then moving up to an accounts manager.
Use of sales force software package.
Up-selling any Additional services and increasing spend per head.
Coordinated and responsible for clients monthly budgets, for campaigns ranging from £1000 P/M - £10,000 P/M

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________________

Oct 2003 - July 2006 University NUS entertainments officer
Elected 3 years running
QUALIFICATIONS AND TRAINING
Course
 Degree in computer science &
internet tech
 Degree in business

 GAP qualified / Google Adwords
Accredited
OTHER EXPERIENCE

Place of study
Cambridge Campus: Anglia Ruskin
university
Cambridge Campus: Anglia Ruskin
university
Online

Dates
2000 - 2003
2003 - 2006
2010

 Extensive experience in project managing digital projects.
 Extensive experience in large scale events production.
 Food hygiene
 British pyrotechnics association cert L1
 Excellent communicator and confident presenter with strong interpersonal skills.
 Identifying the target audience for media campaigns and deciding how best to
communicate to that audience.
 Liaising and building relationships with clients and companies.
 Collecting and analysing sales and consumer data.
media planner, media planning, media, media buyer, buying media. LGBT, gay community, gay rights, advertising, new media, content, digital content, digital media, media, digital manager, digital manager, digital buyer, google, SEM, search engine marketing, search engine, online marketing,
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executive, search engine optimisation account director, search engine optimisation manager, search engine optimisation marketing manager, search engine optimisation marketing account manger, search engine optimisation marketing manager, search engine optimisation marketing executive, search engine optimisation, search engine optimisation, management, search engine optimisation marketing, search engine optimisation project manager, search engine optimisation producer, search engine optimisation, search engine
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executive, social media, social media, management, social media marketing, social media project manager, social media producer, social media, social media , social media media, social media designer, social media account manager, social media director, social media executive, social media marketing executive, social media account director, social media manager,
Paid search, Paid search, management, Paid search marketing, Paid search project manager, Paid search producer, Paid search, Paid search, Paid search media, Paid search designer, Paid search account manager, Paid search director, Paid search executive, Paid search marketing executive, Paid search account director, Paid search manager, Paid search marketing manager, Paid search marketing account manger, Paid search marketing manager, Paid search marketing executive, Paid search, Paid search, management, Paid search
marketing, Paid search project manager, Paid search producer, Paid search, Paid search , Paid search media, Paid search designer, Paid search account manager, Paid search director, Paid search executive, Paid search marketing executive, Paid search account director, Paid search manager, account manager, account manager, management, account manager marketing, account manager project manager, account manager producer, account manager, account manager , account manager media, account manager designer, account
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account manager, account manager, management, account manager marketing, account manager project manager, account manager producer, account manager, account manager, account manager media, account manager designer, account manager account manager, account manager director, account manager executive, account manager marketing executive, account manager account director, account manager manager,
Digital & Social Marketing Officer,
digital marketing coordinator,
Digital Marketing Manager,
Campaign Manager,
Senior Digital Project Manager,
digital, digital, management, digital marketing, digital project manager, digital producer, digital, digital, digital media, digital designer, digital digital, digital director, digital executive, digital marketing executive, digital account director, digital manager, digital marketing manager, digital marketing account manger, digital marketing manager, digital marketing executive,
digital, digital, management, digital marketing, digital project manager, digital producer, digital, digital, digital media, digital designer, digital digital, digital director, digital executive, digital marketing executive, digital account director, digital manager,
digital, digital, management, digital marketing, digital project manager, digital producer, digital, digital, digital designer, digital account manager, digital director, digital executive, digital marketing executive, digital account media, digital
,breakfast networking, breakfast networking events, bring networking, brite event, brite events, briteevent, british music festivals, business and networking, business clubs, business conference, business conferences, business event company, business event management, business event manager, business event organisers, business event planner, business event planners, business events, business events management, business groups, business in networking, business network, business network club, business network event, business
network events, business network group, business network groups, business networking group, business networking groups, business networking groups london, business networks, business social events, businessnetworking, christmas events, city event, city events, city events london, city networking events, club events london, clubbing events in london, clubbing events london, companies events, companies looking for event management, companies looking for event planners, companies organising events, company event, company
event management, company event planner, company event planners, company event planning, company events, company party planning, company planning, company profile event management, company profile for event management company, company profile of event management company, company social events, complete event manager, concept of production in economics, concert event, concert event management, concert events, concert festival 2014, concert festivals, conference, conference & event management, conference
& events, conference and event, conference and event management, conference and event planning, conference and event services, conference and events, conference and events coordinator, conference and events management, conference and events manager, conference and events services, conference and meeting, conference and seminars, conference centres, conference event, conference event companies, conference event management, conference event management companies, conference event organisers, conference event
planners, conference event planning, conference events, conference events companies, conference management, conference management companies, conference management company, conference management service, conference management services, conference organising companies, conference organizer, conference organizers, conference planner, conference planners, conference planning company, conference planning guide, conference room, conference rooms, conference services, conference venue, conference venue hire,
conference venue london, conference venues, conference venues london, conferences events, conferencing and events, conferent, construction networking events, construction networking groups, content for event management website, convention and event management, cool events in london, cool events in london 2014, corporate conference management, corporate event, corporate event company, corporate event coordinator, corporate event manager, corporate event managers, corporate event organiser, corporate event organisers,
corporate event organizer, corporate event organizers, corporate event planner, corporate event planner jobs, corporate event planners, corporate event planners usa, corporate event planning, corporate event planning companies, corporate event producers, corporate event production, corporate event production companies, corporate event theme, corporate events, corporate events jobs, corporate events london, corporate events ltd, corporate events management, corporate events management companies, corporate events manager,
corporate events organiser, corporate events organisers, corporate events planner, corporate events planners, corporate events planning, corporate events services, corporate events uk, corporate events venue, corporate events venues, corporate meeting planners, corporate networking, corporate networking events, corporate party planner, corporate party planners, country music festivals, country music festivals summer 2014, course for event management, course in event management, course of events, courses for event management,
dubai event companies, dubai event company, dubai event management, dubai event management companies, dubai event management companies list, dubai event management company, dubai events companies, dubai events company, entrepreneur networking events, entrepreneurs networking, europe conferences, european festivals, european music festivals, evant management, evenbright, evenbrite, evenful, evenrbrite, event agencies, event agency, event and company, event and conference, event and conference services, event and
festival, event and management, event and management services, event and more, event and project management, project management, event birte, event booking management, event booking system wordpress, event business management, event companies dubai, event companies in london, event company, event company dubai, event company in london, event company in usa, event companies, event concert, event concerts, event conference, event conferences, event conferencing, event coordinating, event coordinating companies,
event coordination, event coordination companies, event coordinator, event coordinator companies, event designing, event director, event event, event eventbrite, event events, event executive, event jobs, event london today, event magement, event management, event management, event manage, event management, event management, event management academy, event management activities, event management ads, event management advertisement, event management advertising, event management agencies, event management
agency, event management and marketing, event management and planning, event management apprenticeship, event management apprenticeships, event management career, event management careers, event management communication, event management companies, event management companies in dubai, event management companies in london, event management companies in uk, event management companies in us, event management companies in usa, event management company, event management content, event
management contract, event management dubai, event management in london, event management in uk, event management international, event management internship, event management internships, event management is, event management it, event management job, event management job description, event management jobs, event management jobs uk+ ,event management organisation, event management organisations, event management organisers, event management roles, event management solution, event management
solutions, event management staff, event management wedding, event management work experience, event management workshop, event managements, event management, event management, event management, event management, event management, event managing, event manager, event manager application, event manager company, event manager course, event manager courses, event manager for wordpress, event manager hotel, event manager job, event manager job description, event manager jobs, event manager program,
event manager utility, event manager website, event management, event managers, event managers jobs, event managing, event managing companies, event management, event management companies, event management company, event management course, event management courses, event management jobs, event management system, event management, event management, event manager, event management, event management, event management, event manger, event management, event marketing, event marketing and
management, event marketing companies, event marketing company, event marketing management, event management, event management, event organisation, event organiser, event organiser jobs, event organisers, event organisers uk, event organizer, event organizers, event organizing, event plan, event planning, event planner, event planners, event planners in usa, event planners london, event planners nyc, event planners usa, event planning, event planning & management, event planning agencies, event planning agency, event
planning and management, event planning companies, event planning companies california, event planning companies in california, event planning companies in chicago, event planning companies in dubai, event planning companies in london, event planning company, event planning coordinator, event planning jobs, event planning management, event planning manager, event production, event production companies, event production company, event production house, event production management, event project management, event
project manager, event promotion companie, events agencies, events agency, events and concerts, events and conference, events and festivals, events and management, events management, events bride, events bright, events brite, events close to me, events coming up in london, events companies, events company, events company in london, events company’s, events concerts, events conference, events conferences, events conferences 2014, events coordination, events coordinator, events coordinator courses, events coordinators, events
festival, events festivals, events for companies, events for event planners, film festivals, film hub, film industry directory, historical events in london, history conferences, hospitality and event management, hospitality event management, hosting a networking event, hotel event management, hotel event manager, hotel events manager, house events in london, huge music festivals, job event management, job in event management, job in event management companies, job networking events, job search networking groups, jobs event
management, jobs in event management, jobs in event management companies, jobs in events management, join business networking, join event management company, linkedin networking events, make your event, manage an event, manage event, manage events, management conferences, management event, management events, management of events, managements events, manager, manager event, manager events, managing an event, managing event, managing events, management event, management events, management events,
manufacture produce, marketing & events manager, marketing and event management, marketing and event manager, marketing and events management, marketing event management, marketing event manager, marketing event planning, marketing in event management, marketing networking events, marketing networking events nyc, marketing networking groups ,marriage event management, marriage event management companies, master event management, masters event management, meatup, media and event management,
media crew jobs, media networking event, media networking events, medical conferences, movie festival, movie production, music event in london, music event management, music event manager, music events, network event, network events, network in business, network marketing, networking, networking club, networking clubs, networking dinners, networking event, networking events, networking events london, networking for business, networking in business, networking london events, networking lunches, networking meeting,
networking meetings, networking meetups, networking mixers, networking nights, networking parties, networking party, networking sites for business, networking skills, networking small business, networking your business, networking, online business network, organise a conference, organise conference, organise meeting, organising a conference, organising an event, organising conference, organising corporate events, organising events, orlando networking groups, outdoor events in london, outdoor festivals, outdoor music festivals
, park events, parties in london tonight, parties tonight in london, party and event planning, party event companies, party event management, party event management companies, party event planner, party event planners, party events in london, party events london, party in london today, party london today, party organisers, party planner, party planner companies, party planner company, party planners, party planning, party planning companies, party planning company, party planning event management, plan a event management,
planner companies, planner event, planner events, planning a company event, planning a corporate event, planning an event, planning companies, planning company, planning corporate events, planning event, planning events, planning in event management, planning process of event management, popular event, post production resources, postgraduate event management, pr networking events, pr networking events nyc, production, premier event management, preparing for a networking event, prerequisites for event management,
private event management, produce manufacture, producing, producing meaning, product economics definition, production, production, productions, production hub, productionhub.com, production, productions, production, professional business network, professional social networking, professionals networking, project and event management, project event management, project management event management, project management event planning, project manager event, project manager events, project on event management, public
events london, sales and events manager, sales event manager, sales networking events, sales networking groups, sales production definition, social business networking, social event management, social network event, social network events, social network for events, social networking, social networking event, social networking events, social networking groups, social networking sites, social networks, south london events, speed business networking, speed networking, speed networking event, speed networking events, sport event
companies, sport event company, sport event management, sport event management companies, sport events companies, sport networking events, sporting event companies, sporting event management, sporting event management companies, sporting events near me, sports event companies
,sports event management, sports event management companies, sports event management company, sports event planning companies, sports event today, sports events companies, sports events company, sports events in london 2014, sports events london 2014, sports events management, sports events management companies, sports events this week, sports events this weekend, sports networking events, sports upcoming events, spring 2014 music festivals, spring festivals, spring music festivals, spring music festivals 2014, stage
production definition, state festivals, strategic event management, strategic events management, street events, student networking events, studio production definition, study event management, study events management, studying event management, studying events management, successful event management, summer 2014 concert festivals,, talks in london, team building, team event management, tech event london, tech events in london, tech events london, tech networking events, technical conferences, technical event company,
technical events list, techno music festivals 2014, technology conferences, technology events in london, technology events london, technology networking events, uk conferences, uk event companies, uk event management companies, uk events companies, uk events February 2014, uk festivals, uk music festivals, un conference, unique event management, venue event management, venues event management, wedding and event planning companies, wedding event companies, wedding event company, wedding event management,
wedding event management companies, wedding event management company, wedding event management websites, wedding events companies, wedding events company, wedding events management, wedding management companies, wedding planner, wedding planners, wedding planning, weekend event, weekend events , young networking events , young professional networking, young professional networking events , young professionals network , young professionals networking
Events and marketing, marketing and events. Promotions, event promotions

